Impact of an educational intervention and insurance coverage on patients' preferences to transfer multiple embryos.
Multiple gestations resulting from IVF continue to be a major problem associated with maternal/neonatal morbidity and mortality including preterm labour/delivery, pre-eclampsia and post-partum haemorrhage. A prospective survey at a university IVF clinic evaluated the effect of education and insurance coverage on patients' preferences for single-embryo transfer (SET) versus double-embryo transfer (DET). Patients undergoing IVF treatment from September 2008 to October 2009 were included. The main outcome measure was patients' preference of SET versus DET. Patients were sent an educational handout describing maternal and fetal risks of twin gestation. A total of 163 patients (32.6% response rate) returned the pre- and post-education surveys regarding preferences for SET versus DET based on three different IVF insurance coverage scenarios (no coverage, two cycles covered and unlimited coverage). There were statistically significant differences in the preference for SET before and after education across all insurance scenarios (scenario 1, 42.0% versus 61.1%; scenario 2, 50.6% versus 71.0%; and scenario 3, 61.7% versus 79.6%; P<0.001 for all scenarios). Before education, patients preferred SET more in the unlimited coverage scenario (61.7%) versus no coverage (42.0%; P<0.001). An educational handout and increasing the amount of insurance coverage significantly increased a patient's preference for SET.